
. lltLV ASSOCXCXSKNT tr.tt u tat da tot Eikelcottoaia therefore a krijLt eae.
Wool, tl otter-gre- at ttxtile
staple, eaaaot tx to well placed it
the economic sens?, owiog La ths
great deflcieney f reliable ttatis-ti- c.

At a leceHt convent ion, the
National Asaociatioa of Wool
Gravers took steps for establishing
a better system, including the or. CIOTHIKO!

. ...:
: CLOTniNG !

CLOTBIKG I

C .?
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l s UAILT JOCRSALkl a aU eoiajA,
jH.tnfee4. daily, axoes Jtaaday a
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.drrtlaaaeata sdar kaad of "BuaUieea
.uie." IS easts park) Bra, tad t ante for
t IWJ lObMMKt tBMIttOK

Bo Ad nnMDHM Ul balaae? .a belweaa
awej MttNil mt ne

rfottora of jtamagea or SwUi not toexoeed
tag Quaewtii e Inserted fr All addlUoua
saaisa will to eoejged t Mali aar Ua
. ttrBota tor traaeteat advertieenieat
saaat b maA la tdm Kocviv adrer
HmuuU wUl s eolieeted proma-U- at the
eod 01 oaek BoaU

. ComatBBtoaUoaa eon tain la cava of a
of ami natters are eoUcitad. No

. doaaaima Motion antlM expected (a ba ob
ianaataol Msttaloe bteetlonable persona
Uaa withholds tee bid of tee author, or

, hat arm snake more loan one oolumn o ft b

'. ASfAmoalbeUnsagt'ievadatanvaaoBT
aaoaeeommaiu canon can obtain the nama o t
o aataor by apnUcatlon at thta office aud
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THE JOUKNAL.

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOES ! A I .

Two doors, North of EoteL- -

' ' : lbibt. '" ,

. a. wvn.
- bHUamrsa. -

K1IIH.
ailaau Manager.

SKWBEBNE. N.O., APRIL 9 189.

Cataaedat tka Ton ono at N ,

aaeeeaad-alae- s sutler. WAR! WAR!1y1lE!
THE WAR HAS OPENED OilGE MORE !

a .'; IIARMSOX Tj. qi'AY.
Benjamin Harrison is now Tresi- -

dent of the United States, and is

: charged with an administration
embracing the whole I'd ion. To

Owing to the hard times and scarcity of money, I am deterdmine to ,

farnifh tbe people the Best Goods,fur the Least Money. Now, in
proof of the fact, will quote you a lew of mytprices. My Stock of
Clothing is rnormoua. Men's pood Blue Flannel Suits as low as -

. . . . .. . .am s i i c.i r it An nn i y .1 ri : r

film party can maae no apppsu iu

; opposition to the equality of the
- State. He is the guardian of the

, tfghtsT., and liberties of eterj citi
9 1 11 . . . .. .. 1

9ttW. AISO yUOIl OUI18 tor AIKU

Hto 18 years, ouly $2 98. Boys'
Also n. nien linn of Mun's Rurka and

. sea, ana, wnen iuee nu'iumiini,
5" tht TOice of party must lie mU ht.

v .. Pnav tail n thjf Siil;ltnr Oll lV HATS! HATS! HATS! Fiv hnmlrrd d"oj-- n llats,nir arjlea
and prices. Mens, Boys and Childroii'i lists fHitn 10 to IS.anil Sacts.
Guarantee to suit you in auy kind of flat. 4,- - v :' t

' it plotting a raid against tl fc l ul

.'ftnnth. That, "hn nroDOse.s to take
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES !

Stock of Shoes I ever kept. Men's
Kid Button Shoes, 05c: Lace, 75c. to
and Boys' Shoes at prices to suit the
45c to 75c.

a hand in every State election ia

what be considers the doabtlul

, Bouthern States between now and
. IRO'r tn th and that he urn build

FURNISHING GOODS! Men's Undershirts as low 'at 20 cents'
A nice lialbriggan bbirt lor 25 cents. A nice Scarf from 10 tozu centS(

A run line or Dry uoods, Trnnks, valises, and otner goods too

np strength enough to carry them

, then." "He thinks Virginia, West

Virginia North Carolina, and per- -

haps Florida, can be carried next

itlme, and believes in beginning

bow his efforts to accomplish thi.''

numerous to mention.

rr Oome one, come all to WILLIAM SULTAN'S, where TOO will '
be treated right and get your money's worth. . , - ; .

WfcUjl. 5ULTAil,V;v We, tne people, nave no ooji-c-.'.t-i

to Kepublican organization in

- thft South. Indeed wo prefer it,
Opposite Baptist Church,

a i;fvu..i cr yeareeij ia any way ;
it its people, and gives the
beste&s serious doubts of again in- -

ting you. -- i . '
Should a thirsty fly drop ia your

wine dip your fingers ia and gently
draw him oat. with such witty re
marks, as yoa do not want Una on
your wise, or. 'he is ia the swim,"
or any sue a witty . remarks your
Tenable mind might suggest,
laughting heartily all the time, and
let" him crawl slowly ' over the
damask cloth,' shaking bis wings
and tearing a trail ' behind him.
Such actions show perfect com.
mand over yourself and will dis
concert your neighbors, showing
them off to a bad advantage, while
it gives you an opportunity to get
ia some good work oa terrapin and
other "articles ofvertu" near yoa.

If yoa should bare ' brandied
cheese, do not suck all the brandy
out and leave ' the cheese, or t ict
tent. The cheese alone is strong
enough, but combined with brandy
it might make you hilarious and
interfere .with the enjoyment of
the guests.

In eating olives permit mo to im
plore yon to do o with as much
grace as possible. Do not, with a
horrible nose, blow the stones from
your mouth, making a target of a
picture ia tne opposite end or tne
room ; besides being rude, it is
dangerous to the unfortunate
guests opposite, who, we think,
would naturally object emulating
Stephen. Should they be smaller
than the average, playfully alluded
to them as "Olivettes." It will
bring you into prominence, and
give an excellent impression of j our
wit.

Should jou be so unfortnnate as
to be of a musical temperament re-

train from weistling ''Bonlanger's
March" through jour teeth, uo
matter how foa may desire it it
would not be kind and do not run
scales, major, minor or Fairbanks,
up and down the tabic; it makes
jour ucighbors decidedly uncom-
fortable, and gives them the un-

pleasant idea that you are troubled
with St. Vitus' dance ot wish to
serve youjself off their plates.

Sevtra Caaea of Blood Polnon.
Thousands gutter from blood poison,

who would be cured if ther gave B. B.
U. (Botanic Blood Balm) trial. Send
to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga..for
book ot wonderful cure, that convince
tbe most skeptical. It ia sent free.

J. U. Gibson, Meridian, Mis., writes:
For a number of years I fullered un

told agonies from blood poison. Sev-

eral prominent physicians did tne little
It any rood. 1 began to use ti. t. tl.
with very little faith, but. to ray ntter
surprise it baa made me a wen ana
hearty person."

Z. t. llalberton, Maoon, Oa., writes;
"I contracted blood poison. I first tried
physicians,- - and then went to Hot
Sprint. I returned borne, a ruined
man physically. Nothing teenwd to do
me any good. My mother persuaded
me to try B. B. B. To my utter aston-
ishment every ulcer quickly healed."

Beni. Morris, Atlanta, Oa., writes:
"I infrared Tear from arnhilitfo blood
DOiaon whioh refused to bewared by all
treatment. Physician pronounced it
a hopeless case. I had no appetite, i
had wain in hips and joints and my
kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and my breast a mass or run
ning eofes. In thin condition I com-

menced a use of B. B. B. It healed
every ulcer and lore and cored me com-

pletely within two months." ,

"I am a self made man," said a
sharper, the other day, to a gentle
man whom heJ had just got the
best of iu a bargain. "I am glad
to hear you say so," responded tbe
gentlaman, "for it relieves , my
Maker of a great responsibility."

A Bnalnaia Man'a Clear TUloa.
Saw York Cut, April , 1886.

Mr. A. K. Ilawkee Dear Sir: Tour
patent eye-glass- received some time
since, and ana very much gratified at
the wonderful change that has come
over my eyesight since I bava discarded
my old glasses and am now wearing
yoars, Alexander Agar,
Secretary Stationers Board of Trade of

New York Citv. V ,
All eye, fitted; and fit guaranteed by

F. 8. Duffy, New Berne, N. Q. jl241m

GEORGE ALLEN E CD
DEALEBS IS"

1 Ge&eil Hware
A.grlcBltaral yiup i e m ti s.

Plows, Harroyrr, ,t)altlTatrf .

Uoe$ and Axes, .
WOod's Mowers and Keapers,

steam Pnptinet, :

Cotton OLns and Presses.
Fertlliiera. land plaster, Kainit
Mechanlea Tools and Hardware,
Lime, Brick, Cement, Plaster
Hair, Plnt,:.?KaI0mIne,2 Var-
nish. OIL' Glass, Phtty and Hair,

Frecxora. :: Itefrleerators, "i Oil
Cook Siores, refcpnrglar
Proof Sash Loeks, Warranted to
give saenrity and satisfactions.
- . PntCES VERT LOW. .

i . geo. 'Allen' co.r ,v ,.n,.w.-
- " '-j- v.

Road Carls!: On.AVbeeii.;
10 percent beap'p,iry.!l

t than anybody, i.l.J
t rr Pon't btiy before tatting oil prices

and eataiognea. .. - ? "'";
tn OEO. W. fTOfKKM CO..

' NASHVILLE, TI-N- .

ame this paper. - rnor j

for it will be a powerful assistant to

Democratic organization. It is
?

perfectly legitimate lor Mr. Quay

to open a campaign of argument in

canizatioa of a central bureau of
statistics. When this Is carried out,
the wool producer will bo greatly
benefited, cot onlj by accurals
statements and forecasts of tns
market but by a better gradation
of qualities. It is proposed to
hare this matter, the grading of
wool, taken np by tne Association.
Few staples need grading boore im
perativery, as wool sailed for one
branch or tDaauiVtnre maybe
quite unadapted to another; the
carpet maker needs a material
totally different from that required
by the manufacturer of the zephyr
worsted.

A PROCLAMATION.

Ily the President of the Tnltea States.
Washington, April 5. The fol

lowing proclamation was iaoued
late this afternoon :

A hundred jears have passed
since the government which our
forefathers founded was formally
organized. At noon on the thirtieth
day of April, 1789, in the city ot
New York, imd in the' presence of
an at,emaWage of heroic men,
whoso patriotic devotion had led
tht colonies to victory and inde-

pendence, George Washington took
the oath ol oflice as C'bief Magis-
trate of the new born Republic.
This imprcsMve act was preceded
at 1) o'clock n the morning in all
the churches ot the city , ly a
prayer lor God's Meting on the
Government and its first President.

The centennui of this ill i ions
event in our 4nstory lias t ecu de
dared a ijener'al holiday by act of
Congress, to the end that the co-p- le

of the wholo country may join
in eomniemoi ,u . e est rei.-c-n ajprc-priat- e

to t ho t!.iy .

la order that the joy of the o-

ccasion may be a.-s-a iated with deep
thankfulness in tho minds ol tho
people lor all blessings in the past,
and devout supplication to God lor
their gracious coutinu.ioo in th
future, representatives of the re-

ligious creed, both Christian and
Hebrew, have memorialized the
Government to designate an hour
lor prayer and thanksgiving on
that day.

Now therefore 1, lieujamin Har-
rison, President of the United
States of America, in response to
the pioua and reasonable request,
do recommeud that on Tuesday,
April M at the h or of t o'clock iu
the morning, the people of the
entire, eouutry repair to their re-

spective places of divine worship to
implore the favor of God, that the
blessjngs of liberty, prosperity and
peaca may abide with us as a peo?
pie, and that His hand may lead
us in the paths of righteousness
and good deeds.

In witness whereof I have here
unto set my band and cansed the
seal of the United States of Ameri-
ca to be affixed..

Done in the city of Washington,
this 4th day of April in the year of
onr Lord 1880, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States the
one hundred and thirteenth.

Renjamjn Habeison.
By the President :

James G. Blaine,
Secretary of State.

The Dinner Table.
Eat your soup out of the spoon

your hostess provides for the pur
pose. You may be able to dispose
of it faster by using the ladle, but
yon may disconcert her by asking
for it. IJaste or greediness is .never
comme tl faut.

In eating fish do not swallow the
bones; it may be more elegant,
but hardly adds to jour comfort.
Slip thorn quietly and unobserved
into your pocket and take them to
your bird, as the birds can eat fish
bones with perfect impunity.

Do not tuck your napkin under
your chin; it gives you an exceed
ingly infantile expression and de-

tracts greatly from your appear
ance ; but should it be of the finest
damask, you may tnck it into your
pocket if unobserved.

Should yon in giving a dinner in
vite Benjamin Butler, do not count
your spoons, or have private detec
tives as waiters. It is not gtnd,
and might cause a slight embar-
rassment. A good hostess should
hare a proper regard for her guests'
feelings, and should there be any

present she should not
playfully allnde to Canada in any
way. It may be witiy, bat scarce
ly in good form. , .. -

Do not eat your bread with a
knife. You may siice your sogers
in the operation; besides, eand-wiche- s

are provided for you by fhe
hostess should yon desire them.;'.?

While eating - Roman punch dd
not jocularly, allade to Caesar's
death being caused byloo many
Roman punches, oo. matter-ho- w

apropos it may ;bej it does not
show a proper respect for either
tne dead ot jiving. Death at an
times ; ' is.' harrowing, and5 Jokes
dating back to 44, Ti, 0., eqaal;y to,
Alifays' keep .the conversation ps

Virginia, West Virginia, ortn

Carolina and Florida, and it would

' fiMtia ia Ok mat clefaat term '
TH1 LAXATIVt amo NUTRiTIOVS UUtCS

.. Ta- - ,

' J FIC3 OF CALIFORNIA," ;Vv
" Combined y-it-

h theVmeajctnal f
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system,' forming an agreeably
asd effective laxative to perma- -

ricntly cure Habitual Consti--

pation; and the many ills de- -

pending on' a weak or inactive
condition of the v . .'. .

KIDJIETS, LIVER UD BOWELS.
'

ItMtaBia(txcacBttaaMdykaaaa '

CLEAHSE THE STSKM EmcnkLLf
Wata oa BtS ar Cutipat4

t iao THAT

PURS BLOOD, BtTISHIMQSLtl,
HEALTH and STRtNOTH .

MATURAU.T P.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it -

Aswvoua bauooiaT voir
js-E-n,-

xrr or nos
MANUKAetWICO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN fgAHCISCO, CL
Loviaviiu. n " r iok. m. a.

...f.L.s ..CataprH
UtltAM DAlM rivN 1

Cleaner, tli AMBAWJ

Bes. Allay flSHrjT
laiit uul mi f ZFl

Ileala tht

storcH the
T u s t o u n 0
Smell.

Try the Cure HAX-FEVE- R
A particle it applied! into earn Boatrtl and

x atcreeaMe. lriie 50 cent h Drnenlet: b
mail, retilttered. W our KLY KKuTNKRH,

Warren street. New York lanlMwly

Look To Your Interest!
Farmer, Country Merchants and the

Trade generally are invited to call and
examine our stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,

. Provisions; Etc.
We always keep in stock the cele

brated

State Prison and Paisons
Boots and Shoes.

EveTy pair warranted.
We have a large supply of Florida

Cheroots and "Proclamation Cigars
These goods are bought by ns direct
rrom tbe Jraotory.

C2 Snuff at Manufacturer's Prices.
No trouble to show goods.

ROBERTS BIUJ3.,
Soitffc Front it., Kett Bmt.N. .0.

A Valuable Residence
FOR SALE CHEAP.

A bran new Dwelling House, con
taining six comfortable rooms-- , and kit-
chen and dining room attached. Lo-
cated on Changs street, near East Front.
Apply to jJ

WAT80N ftfllBEET, :
d20 Ids. & Seal Est. Agents.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

Ai agents for ownera we offer for sale on
eaay and aoeommodaUBK tarma the follow.
Ids; described Improved Bcai Eatatalntha
Cltr or xerr Berne;

No. 1. WHABK PROPERTY AT tXldH
POINT t tnelndea the tloe or land known aa
THK UhAJi D," and tba whirf or roadway
leading thereto irom j;aat rront auaeL
Alio, water saaoe now being flliad in. The
location la the beat In tba City for all mans
factoring nntDoeeg. while tba larRaat mart
visiting onr waters bare ample depth of
water tor loading ana nnioaaing m tne
wharf, '.. v

No. 1L tW6 BOUSES AND LOTS AT
UNION POINT, ocenp'ed aa dwellings, -

No. 8. HABVKY WHARF- VBOl-ERTT-
,

Inclndlng part of Water front of Lot No. 12,
In the plan of the city. Upon tba ptopart?
Is looaled a romznodlons brick warehoaae.
The O. D. & 8. Vo. ae a portion of the prop-
erty. .; - - . - -

No. L THE IRON tUOSt WABEHOCB
ON UfiAVliN BTBEpT. j. .
' No S. BRICK fcTORg ABT CWKtLllffl
ON CRAVED bTBX oocoplad bj U. 0. K

tfniiaecr!ptlo'D6f ttla yalnable proper
ty, together with tbe beat terms noon which
the same win ba aold. will be fnrnlahadon

Lappllcatton to the undersigned at their ffloa

t , - ,;v.. WATH05 A STREET, . '.

.dse dartf - , In, aud Heal Estate Agt

r Sf earner Ilcvcrd,;"'
Independent Steamboat Line.
- i - - ; ,t ft

't
7 On and after llouday tha ldth da ol
Sept, the steamer Howard swill run
the following schedule'. '

Tor Trenton efery Monday and Fri-

day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday
andBaturday.v' - '

, J. LaSITTEB, Uahagsr: f

i tf PrgoswAt', Agent at New Bertie.

1
ifc

Or i s Li : habit, 1 r vi y t rtd
- at if s rr 3tJ.B':s'c::rit,-r.- c r c.- -

- fl can rM " In a c" el co?'- - ' tr j. r In af.
Bci' i "I (..- i. !i': l I he knon if a rf tne ppr-- ;
Son I iiiln it it !9 (' ,!.,- - p.m Trill
ef l "r,i tanpnt anfl v rn-f- , V i r
ti.f if ft m'":i,rfltf? dr'1. f n nr
Wi i.lTK' 'Vi i MM . Wee tja 1 1 E

' ba rratifvinsr to ns for him to do

ao. If Republicanism can win in a
t - . . . YtfnwA Vi n rtonnlA of

c .. these States, let it have its triumph,
' bttf ire stand ready to repell the

' ' first intimation that corrupt

maihi nrA to be tolerated in

Korth Carolina, whether the per

oaawa v- - J

-- . man of the National Republican
V Committee, or a private citizen of

the State.
. '' President Harrison is rcspobsi
" ble for the conduct of Republicans
v dnrinff his administration. If he is

the patriot and statesman he is

nmrAaented to be. if he is the

r. I qt.VO. B J?UVU QtlllN, 11UIII
Knee Suits from $1,25 to $1.5Q.
OntitwiiA k mid Prinen AlUMt Snitfl."

Tho largest .and Bum C Selected
Slioca from 75a. to. 1. 00. ' Ladies' r

8jc. Also a large stock of Men
time?. Ladies nice Slippers from

,

- J" v

r
- NEW BERNE,' N. C

k-

- i

Notice of Opening' of vStieet,"'.
Nmloa u hereby given that tba Ma rot and

Board of Councilman of the Cllr of Newbern
have enacted that a Street, 60 feet wide,
hall be opened and ettabltahed, leading

from tha Intersection tit fjorttv mil ' nr...
street to tba point where tha A. AND.
Railroad oioaaeaiackPmltbaroad; and lhat
a warrant haa bean leaned to the rAherlff
enmniandlM him to anmmoiit and draw a t
jury a-- the law dlreota, and, .en Friday,.
n.prit i, iiMw. 10 proceed wun aaia jury t
the premise, and taarai the damage which
each owner of the land shall tuitatn by rea-
son of opening aald etreet, eeventeen ieal on
tack sine of ald Jaek Smith ' road beUg re-
quired for the pnrpoaf of laid treet. - ,

Dated the 6Lh oay of April, a D. imss.

4
- E. H. MEADOWS, '"' -

Mayor of Newbern, N. 0. ,

Notlcs 1 hereby given that the Mayor and
Board-o- f conncUmen of Uieillty of erbmbava enacted that a atrtet, tha exact width
of Oebrue atreetihall be opened and fih-llabe- d

from tbe northern Haa of booth
Front street at its Interaectlbn with laid
George atreet to tbe channel of Trent river,
tbeaume being Intended to be ao iunt(,a
of aald George (treat: and that a warrant btu
bean leaned to the Sheriff commanding him
to lummon and draw a Jury a tha law d-
irect, and on rlday. April 19, IfMJ, to pro-
ceed with ald jury to tha premlHm and --

eaa tha famaga which each owner of the
land shall (tif lata byMaaonof opeulngsald
street. - , , .

UAied tne sn day of April, a. D im.'. ,
" B. 0. MEADo W8, .

r Mayor of Newbern, N,0.

City Ordinance.. - - -- ' -

. bb is oraainea oy toe - mayor andr , . . ' . . . ..ouaruvt txroncumen or the city or Hew
Berne: - - " ',i ; ,

Boo. L. That swVeet bs snd the same
wnerenyjaiaout ahd establUhpd, ba
airjning at the intersection of George
and Cypress streets, and mnnina, north-
wardly to the railroad tha wiJ th of 60
feet, pursuant to tbe survey made by
the U- - B GoTernment, . and , taking
seventeen feet on each tide of the roe i
as It now rune. - ? - - V --

v Seo. 3. That; said, street so'laid -

and, established, as aforesaid sha!l i
known as Qeorge etreet.

So. B, That the Ifa; or le ' ,
hereby, Rnthoriged. eropowarfi
directed to issue bi warrar t t

SheritT of Craven county cot
him to aummon a .jury ti ?

darflsges sustained by t' e c f
land required forsaid p'
bylaw.-- . . ,

- ' . E. n. itcado'ts. : - r.
Silas Fclcfkr, ciBtk,

JfOBTB CAI'.OLISA. J
f Carteret county. Fur.

WUJlam e:son. , ria.r.'
Th Kpntnolrr Mutual P"c,n itce.i und Company, , hcJm

The defendant above ! takenotice, jhat an action ttv
b"n Commenopd in the nrt i.fi.ouuty, hor'h ci., ' tLe r.eoverr of tha inm nf Tt.,.. -o IIara, u Don - an Irnnrftnr-- , r- vnnle 'piaintift and hisor ' 'f n tuteorjamoa B. Selfon! an 1 i ) dpf"-
ant Will f u rf tipr fji , , it i
qnired to appear at tbe i m c.(

onrtofsii l I u b- -
,evenlh lon'tf ef r : -- t

in entemtypr. n, .
-- t i:aid fonnly in teatif.,-- ,
1 rt!oo, or the rlMtnt.s: , t. . t'lor li.e T(;:U 0' !!,; n 'k

r '
' ' - christian gentleman the preponr

m of church members in his

Cabinet indicates, he will chicfe- -

: mate Senator (.iuay, ana vinuicaie
liiapershal character and maintain

..the bonor of his administration.
? Elections are under State laws,

' and If jlr.Qaay supposes that he

eannde rough shod over this State
be U In a fair way of having bis in

' roraation enlarged, and of learning

Middle sireet, - . -
mar22dw3m

JOHN McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE .

Boot and Shos Oaker,
Pollock St.. Newbern, N. C.

Deetrea to announce that bis FALL STOCK
OF MATERIAL baa been received and ba la
prepared to All order far

FINE CUSTCM-MAL- E BOOTS JLHD SHOES

Barlug lwo snperlor skilled workmen, all
order promptly tilled.

In aoiloitlng patronage I guarantee "the
beat material, a good fit, the latest Ityie
and durability."

A one among many testimonial of tbe
character of my work the subjoined from a
waU known olUsen telli ltaown atoryt
UirrrxB Btatm ' " Nw Bamva, N.

Oomkii'ju ovnen, Oct. atb, 1888.

Jiro. aIofloitt.IT. Ebo. ''' ."". j-- '. '.

Dkak Hla fleaaa make me pair of
gaiier aimuar to uoaa yoa maoa ma two
fear ago. I hare worn them two year and
tbeyera good yet. i have been wearing
ihoas flftT-a- li Tears and the are tha beat
I era wore. ReipeotfoUy, '

'Signed", , r - , K Q BILL.
Bepalring neatly and promptly dona.
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UflRBLE V0ntIS,

mTrTBEBXE.X.C.

Uonumonts Tombs ,

ailan dray an! BaUdlng worka .

ITALIAH iAI.! ERI CAH f.?ARSL
- ' 1- - , ?

': - . '
Orders will reoeita prompt attention

nd tatisfaction guaranteed ,

JOE E. WILLIS, Proprietor

6of. BROAD AXO CZAVtX at. y.

NSW BERNE, 17, C

Q. E. ifaus Is asy authorized sgnt
in Kicston. . maSO-dy- w .

"Do a General r.r.iirg busineis. 'i- '
- 'T,tvr r,','"'""T notse,-- '"-?-

" Ho fr?-'- , f - ', (' ,,,r fctbw Ilctal

. - valuable lessons of experience,

.
' ; Wedo not believe that President

' ' Harrison will permit an invasion

.Of. the rights of the State, even for
' the purpose oi securing Republican

ascendancy. At all events the
Democracy of the South is ready

lac any legitimate issue, and will
' 111 found true to ber plighted faith
ia any emergency.

.w aanaaaiaannaiaaiaaaaanOaaBMat

'ni- - Cttton and Wool.
' Te crop of cotton is reported as

r tting very large, possibly greater
ttaa that ot any recent year, xei
tb a demand lor the staple con.
ruses, and the size ot the crop
r'-zi- jostlfled by the demand.
11 s r anofacturd of cotton goods is
r;r t ratable, and new mills are

r of erection in all parts of
- nca, and in this movement the
i is conspicuous. Soon the

? r. aterial will be manufactured
i tl i large scale near; tho place

a it is grown, and the New
3 oills will, be handicapped

r t h';r distance from the cotton
, ia tie competition with their

' -- 1 rivals. The outlook' for.

a i. i

' 'f .


